SCHOOL HOURS
The doors to school will open this year at 7:45 for those students coming for breakfast. Breakfast will be served until 8:30. Students will not be released to their classrooms until 8:15 with classes starting at 8:45. Students will be released at the end of the day at 3:15pm. Please prepare your student each morning so that they know how they are getting home. All students must be picked up no later than 3:30pm.

School hours:
Regular  8:45 - 3:15  
KDG AM  8:35 - 11:20  
KDG PM  12:30 - 3:15  
AM Preschool  8:15 - 11:00  
PM Preschool 12:15 - 3:00

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
10/28/19  Student Council 3:15 - 3:45
10/28/19  Crafty Creations 3:20 - 4:15
10/28/19  Trunk or Treat 5:30 - 7:00
10/29/19 Delshire Singers 3:15 - 4:15  
   All students
10/30/19 Rugby 3:15 - 4:00
10/31/19 Chess Club 3:15 - 4:15
11/4/19 Oak Hills School Board Meeting @ Delhi Middle School 6:30

MONDAY 10/28/19  
Crunchy Chicken Drumstick With Soft Roll  
OR  
Sweet N Sour Asian Bowl Broccoli Corn SideKicks Frozen Cup Milk

TUESDAY 10/29/19  
Popcorn Chicken Bites With Soft Roll  
OR  
French Bread Pizza Mashed Potatoes With Gravy Crunchy Carrots Applesauce OR Fresh Apple Slices Milk

WEDNESDAY 10/30/19  
Cincinnati Style 3-Way Chili OR Corn Dog  
Disney Frozen Gram Snack Kidney Beans Green Beans Oranges OR 100% Orange Juice Milk

THURSDAY 10/31/19  
Spook-tacular Halloween Nuggets With Soft Roll  
OR  
Goblin Cheese Pizza Broomstick Broccoli Casper The Ghost Carrots Eeek! Frozen Cup Milk

FRIDAY 11/1/19  
Steaming Hot Big Daddy Pizza  
OR  
Hamburger On A Bun Corn Crunchy Carrots Assorted Fresh and Canned Fruit Cups Milk

SPECIALS SCHEDULE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Day 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCE SIGN UPS
We believe communication is key to the success of our students. One venue for open dialogue with our families are the annual Parent Teacher Conferences. Your child's teacher would love to meet with you to discuss your child's year and collaborate for his or her success. Below are the links to Parent Teacher Conference Sign Ups. We hope to see you there!

DEL Parent Teacher Conference Sign Up 11/06/2019  
DEL Parent Teacher Conference Sign UP 11/19/2019
Trunk or Treat
Monday October 28th from 5:30 to 7:00. Big Dogg BBQ will be on site for purchase. There are a few spots left if you'd like to sign up your car. There signup genius link is: https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/20f0e4fada62fa0fc1-delshire

We will have a candy donation drive before and after school outside at carpool on Monday, October 28th. For every 50 bags donated Mr. E and Mrs. Willig will take a pie in the face. The students can earn chances to be the ones to pie them with their tickets they've earned in class. This will be done during school at the end of the day so all the students can participate.

Help Create A Safer, Happier Halloween For All
Putting a teal pumpkin on your doorstep means you have non-food treats available, such as glow sticks or small toys. This simple act promotes inclusion for trick-or-treaters with food allergies or other conditions.

It's Easy! Find more information at tealpumpkinproject.org

1. Provide non-food treats for trick-or-treaters
2. Place a teal pumpkin in front of your home to indicate to passersby that you have non-food treats available
3. Add your home to the Teal Pumpkin Project map
4. Spread the word! Share the Teal Pumpkin Project with your friends and family

Fall Arctic Book Fair:
Nov. 8th - Nov. 14th, 8:00-3:45pm, Tuesday 11/12 6-8pm before and after Veteran's day program.
Spirit week: Nov 8th - 14th
website for our fair: https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/delshireelementaryschool1
The annual Oak Hills Band Association Fall Craft Fair will be held at OHHS Saturday, November 16th, 9am-3pm. Over 350 crafters will be on display in the gym, commons, and main floor of the building with a huge variety of items for purchase. Full concessions available in the commons throughout the day. Bring the family and enjoy a great time at this awesome event!

Need a new Mattress?

Come try out a new bed and support the OHHS Choirs at the 4th annual Mattress Sale. We'll be set up just like a mattress store in Oak Hills High School Commons from 10-5 on Saturday, November 9. Sweet dreams are just around the corner!

Message From the Nurse:

Hamilton County as well as OHLSD is starting to see Pertussis cases this season. This is a month earlier than last year. Please be informed.

Pertussis the P in DTAP & T-DAP immunizations.

https://www.ohlsd.us/departments/health-room-10/pertussis-42/

Plan now to get your family vaccinated against this season’s flu virus. Low cost flu vaccines will be available soon at local drugstores, supermarkets and doctor’s offices.

Everyone 6 months and older should get a yearly flu vaccine.

Getting a yearly flu vaccination is especially important for the following high risk groups: adults 65 years and older, pregnant women, children and others who have a chronic illness like asthma and diabetes.

THE NEW BOX TOPS LABELS

Eventually the Box Tops program will become digital-only. Participating brands are starting to change their packaging from a traditional Box Tops clip to the new Box Top label. If you see this label, use the new Box Tops app to scan your receipt. Box Tops are still worth 10¢ each for your school. The app will find participating products purchased at any store and instantly add cash to your school's earnings online. Click here to learn How to earn with Box Tops. Delshire’s Code is 161439 or you can look it up by school.
**OAK HILLS SPIRIT WEAR SALE**
If you are interested in Oak Hills Spiritwear, please click the link below to check out the TartanTown, Oak Hills Spirit Shop.
http://ohhstartantown.com/tartan_town/shop/home

**SHILOH UPWARD PROGRAM**
Shiloh United Methodist Church is registering boys and girls for its winter 2020 Upward sports season for co-ed cheerleading and basketball for Kindergarten through 5th grade children. Upward Sports is an international organization with the following mission statement: “Using the ‘universal language’ of sports, Upward Sports connects with kids at a critical time in their lives to teach skills for the sports arena and values for life.”
Registation fees: $56.00 which includes a uniform, pompoms (cheerleading) and ending celebration with special awards. Please call Shiloh (451-3600), stop by and pick up registration forms or register online (shilohumc.com). Registration has already begun and sometimes we do fill up for different age groups. Deadline is Tuesday, December 3 for early registration. After this date, fees will be increased.

**GYM CLASS INFORMATION**
Please make sure your child has appropriate shoes for Gym Class. It is important for their comfort and safety to have proper footwear. Students not wearing proper footwear, regardless of the activity will get an alternative activity or assignment. Here are the guidelines for shoes in PE class:
1. Must cover the ENTIRE foot
2. Must attach to the foot (shoe strings, velcro, etc.)
3. No heels (too easy to twist an ankle)
Thank you for helping make PE and enjoyable experience for you child!

**THE ARTS CENTER AT DUNHAM**
See the Arts Center at Dunham’s FREE Family Fun Series link to see what Dunham Arts Center has to offer in the coming year. All performances are on Saturdays at 2pm and are typically 45 minutes to an hour in length. The layout of the facility enables attendees, especially children, a close up experience with the performance.

To support National Breast Cancer Awareness Month in October, the Oak Hills Local School District will be hosting the Jewish Hospital/Mercy Health Mobile Mammography Unit at several of our school buildings in early November. This service is open to all members of the community as well as the OHLSD staff/families.

Different people have different warning signs for breast cancer. Some people do not have any signs or symptoms at all. A person may find out they have breast cancer after a routine mammogram. Go to http://www.cdc.gov/cancer/breast/basic_info/symptoms.htm to find more information about breast cancer symptoms.

The American Cancer Society recommends: Women between 40 and 44 have the option to start screening with a mammogram.

The Mobile Mammography Van will be scheduled this November as follows:
- Delhi Middle School November 4, 2019 from 7:30-11:00 a.m.
- J.F.Dulles School November 6, 2019 from 7:30-10:30 a.m.
- Oak Hills High School November 6, 2019 from 12 noon - 3:30 p.m.

Call Today at 513-686-3300 option 1 or Toll free at 1-855-746-5123 to schedule your mammogram. Financial assistance is available for those who qualify.
YOUTH BASKETBALL TRAINING
WITH CERTIFIED TRAINER JEREMY WALKER
,LOCATION: WESTERN HILLS LIVE 2323 FERGUSON RD. 45238)
MONDAYS / TUESDAYS / THURSDAYS **SESSIONS RUN 60 MINUTES**
**SESSIONS ARE OPEN TO BOYS & and GIRLS OF ANY SKILL LEVEL 2nd – 9 th GRADE**

**PICK A TIME SLOT: 4-5 OR 5-6**
COST: $30 PER SESSION OR $100 for 5 SESSIONS
$90 MULTIPLE CHILD DISCOUNT

A SESSION CWB STAFF WILL INCLUDE:
BEGINNER & ADVANCED BALL HANDLING, PROPER SHOOTING TECHNIQUE &amp;
FOOTWORK (STATIONARY & OFF THE DRIBBLE) PASSING &amp; PIVOTING (THESE THINGS
SEEM TO GET OVERLOOKED THESE DAYS) BEGINNER &amp; ADVANCED 1 ON 1 MOVES
DEFENSIVE TECHNIQUES &amp; AGILITY.
QUESTIONS ABOUT PROGRAM?? CALL 513-680-2495 or email jwalk1024@gmail.com
TO PRE PAY OR SCHEDULE TRAINING: CONTACT
DEBBIE @ 513-451-4900 EXT 104
debbi@westernhillslive.com

TARDY POLICY
Arriving at school is very important. We begin formal instruction immediately at 8:45am. We begin
working with your child as early as 8:15, if they are here. Even arriving a few minutes late has a
negative impact on your child’s education. Students arriving into their classroom after the 8:45 bell
are considered tardy. Any student who accumulates 10 tardies (unexcused late arrivals) will receive an
after school detention (from 3:15-3:45) in order to make up some of the time they have missed. Please
contact our main office if you have any questions or concerns, or if we can help you in any way.
Thank you for your commitment to your child’s education

MORNING DROP OFF PROCEDURES
Please do not drop your child off before 7:45 am. Doors will not open until 7:45 and we do not want
students standing outside, unsupervised. Our day does not begin until 8:45 and we do not have
staff here to supervise students until 7:45 am.
If you are dropping students off in the carpool line:
1) Have students and items ready to go as you approach the cones. The quicker students can exit
the vehicles, the quicker we can get everyone out of the lot.
2) Once you are parked against the cones, please have your student exit. Please do not wait until
you are at the front of the line.
3) If you are in the carpool line, please do not exit the line to go around cars in front of you. We do
not know which side students will exit from, and going around causes a dangerous situation for our
students.
4) Coming between 7:45 and 8:15 will get you through the line much quicker. If you arrive between
8:15 and 8:40, please be prepared to wait in line a bit longer.
5) If you park in a parking spot, please cross using the crosswalks only.
6) Please do not drop students off in the lot near the gym. This area is for bus and daycare drop off
only.
Thank you!
SCHOOL STUDENT FEES FOR 2019 - 2020
ARE NOW DUE $85.00 PER CHILD
Fees can be paid in the office or by credit card on the EZ PAY SYSTEM found on the OHLSD.ORG website.

EMA
Parents - be sure to update your student’s EMA information online before school starts. Please remember that you must update the EMA information to participate in the Walk a Thon or go on any field trips. If you no longer answer your home phone number and only rely on your cell phones, please make sure to update this information as our system to call home and send texts uses the home number first.

EMA PORTAL
Effective for the 2019-2020 school year, parents will be assessed a 3.99% convenience fee when loading funds on their student’s account using EZ Pay (the online system for fee payments). A convenience fee will be assessed for items such as loading lunch balances to a student’s account, student instructional fees, participation fees, and all other fees on EZ Pay.

Attendance
How To...Report an Absence
When a student is absent, it is the responsibility of the parent to call 347-2970 (dial 347-2970, then 1, then 3) before 9:45 a.m. to leave a message on The Education Connection. This hotline is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. It is VERY important that the student’s name, homeroom number, and reason for absence are left on the hotline. Call the absence line in addition to any notes sent to the teacher. Parents may request homework to be picked up in the office at 3:30 if the student is absent for more than one day.

EZ PAY SYSTEM
Oak Hills Local School District implemented a computerized p.o.s. (point of sale) “EZpay” system which allows parents to pay for school fees and add lunch money to their child’s account, online via credit card (checks may also be sent to the school office to add to your child’s lunch account or cash may be brought to school with your child, daily). Please make checks payable to: Delshire Elementary Food Service. In order to set up an account thru EZpay, you will need your child’s unique 6-digit ID number.

VISITORS
Please remember when entering the building that you will need a visitor’s sticker. Please stop in the office anytime you will be entering the building before school, during class, or during lunch hours. If you are interested in speaking with your child’s teacher before school, please stop in the office. We will contact the teacher to see if they are available. You can also email the teacher directly to schedule an appointment.
KROGER PLUS CARDS
Please consider supporting the Delshire PTA with your Kroger Rewards Points. This DOES NOT take away from any type of rewards that you earn it is just ADDITIONAL rewards for the school. We hope that you will join us this year. Below is the website for the directions on how to enroll or renew.

Thank you for supporting the Delshire PTA and programs for your children.

PETS ON SCHOOL PROPERTY
We understand that pets are a part of many of our families here at Delshire. If you choose to bring your friendly pet on school property, we ask that a few rules be followed:
1) The pet must be on a leash and under your control at all times.
2) We ask that you remain on the outer area of the front entryway, respecting the space of our students exiting the building, who may be fearful of animals.
Thank you!

THE OAK HILLS LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT’S THIRD GRADE READING GUARANTEE WEBSITE
http://tgrg.ohlsd.org/
Please check out this website which includes an overview of Ohio’s Third Grade Reading Guarantee law, website resources for parents to assist their child in the development of early literacy skills, and two literacy kits that include video-based directions.

RIGHT AT SCHOOL
Right at School provides before and after school care from 7:00am to 6:00pm.
See attached Flyer for more information
Right at School Oak Hills Pricing